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A PROCLAMATION.
WitCREAR, It hath boon the good and

worth custom of tho Commonwealth to
Bot npart, annually, a day for tho special
acknowledgment of tho goodness of tho
Almighty, nud for expressing, by tho
wholo people, at ouo tlmo, and with n
common volco, tlio Thanks and Prnlso
which throughout tho year oro springing
from tho hearts of men thcroforo,

I, Andiiew O. Cuktin, Governor of
mo uommonwcaitn, uo, by tins my
Proclamation, recommend Hint tho
good people-- of tho Commonwealth ob- -

Bcrvo Thursday, tho twenty-nint- h day
of November noxt, as a day of Thanks
giving and Prayer, and do then assemble
In their rcspectlvo churches, and places
of worship, and mako their hutnblo
thank-offerin- g to Almighty God for all
Ills blessings during tho past year.

For tho abundant gathered fruits of
tho earth ;
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For tho thus far continued activity of
Industry ;

For tho general preservation of health j

And especially for that, In Ills Divine
Mercy, Ho hath stayed tho threatened
Pestlloncc.

And, moreover, that thoy do beseech
Him to contlnuo unto us all Ills bless-

ings, and to confirm tho hcarta of the
pooplo of theso United Statei, that by the
lawful foreo of tliolr will, Deeds of good,
Justice, Wisdom and Mercy may bo
done.
Given under my hand and tho Great

Seal of tho Stato, at Hnrrisburg, this
twenty-nint- h day of October, in tho
year of our Lord 0110 thousand eight
hundred and sixty-si- x, and of the
Commonwealth tho ninety-firs- t.

By tho Governor : Eli Si.ikkk,
Secretary of tho Commonwealth

THE LESSON OP THE ELEC-
TIONS.

Tiik lesson taught by tho lato elections
Is ono which wo hopo, In all future con-
tests, will bo heeded by tho Democratic
party. Tho groat mistake they have
mado wo proposo briefly to state, and at
tho samo tlmo show tho importance of
more liberal action in the future.

Tho Radicals aro excessively Jubilant
over tho results of tho lato elections, and
hold them up as emphatic endorsements
of their peculiar policy. Tliero nover
was a greater mistake whon people ac-
cept this as tho logical result of tho can-
vass. Tho votes cast for the Itadical
candidates were given for a diirercnt
purpose.

Tho late war Is at tho present tlmo a
most Important feature In tho elections.
Tho people cmpliatlcally endorse that
contest, and aro consequently precise in
their selection of candidates for whom
to voto with a good record In this re-
spect.

Tho Democrats havo failed to take ad-
vantage of this feeling In their selection
of candidates ; but havo nominated meu
who, while they did not oppose tho war,
were lukewarm In Its support. Wo saw
this in our own State In the lato election,
and tho lesson has just been repeated In
New York. We do not mean to say,
however, that tho candidate for Govern-
or In this Stato was morally an opjwser
of tho war.forwo do not believe It; but
tlds was tho general belief, and it was
cosy under such circumstances to in-

crease Oils belief to a positive convic-
tion.

It was the samo In New York. Mr.
Hoffman, when recorder, was a favorite
With alt parties, for ho proved himself
n most upright judge, without that fili-ng for political friends in rendering a
judicial decision which Is so conspicu-
ously a part of tho Judicial system or
New York. But with all his popularity
as a judge, ho failed as a candidate for
Governor, mainly for the reason we
havo before stated. The samo chargo
could not be mado against Governor
Fouton, and ho was elected.

If tho Democrats In this Stato as well
as iu Now York had nominated a man
like General Dlx (he was a candldato at
the nominating convention in tho latter
Stato, and wo belioo was the fnvoritu
with tho late Dean IUchmond, a life-lo-ng

.ucmocrnt,and nclear-heade- d politician),
who would doubt his election? Tho
Conservative Republicans of that State
desired ht nomination, and would have
united with the Democrats in his elec-
tion. But It was necessary that tho
Democratic party should be alono In Its
supremacy ; and wo sco the result.

It was tho samo wav at tho last bcs--
bIoh of Congress, on tho voto in tho
j louse lortiioimiicuon of negro suffrage
npon tho City of Washington. A mod-
ification of tho bill was mado by Mr.
Halo (Itoi)ubllcan). Oi'NewYorlr.rmnl- -
Ifylng tho party that should exercise
ino privilege, a. motion to recommit
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moncoment of oikmi hostility to tho
President In CongrcMS. Tho Importance
for a union of all the friends of tho Pres-
ident la as great then as now, and (hat
course which inoro effectually se
cures this, la tho 0110 which wu have in
dicated.

To tho friends of tho President there
Was much in tho Into elections of iv Mat
tering nature. Their great strength
was shown In an unequivocal support
of the President nud tho policy which
ho has proclaimed. With unexception-
able candidates, this course will be
to succeed.

THE ELECTIONS.

Tim following is result of tho
election In Now York, as given lu the
Now York Times:
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NEW JE1WUV.
Hill, Itepubllcan, Is elected to Coiv

gross over Itogers by about l,rU0 iitii'
Jorlty.

Charles Halght, Democrat, Is elected
In tho Second District by a majority of
over W.

Tho Legislature, In both branches, Is
llcpubllcau.

Tho Congressional delegation will
stand threo Republicans to two Dem-
ocratsa gain of ouo.

DELAWAlin.
Ncwcastlo County gives 189 majority

for Itlddle.
Kent County gives 921 Democratic

majority.
Sussex County is not completo; but

enough Is known to fix tho Democratic
majority in tho State at 1,090 a gain of

MICHIGAN.
Michigan elects tho en tiro Republican

Congressional delegation.
Dcaman'rj majority in tho First Dis-

trict is 1,901 a Republican gain on the
vote of 1SG4 of 2,100.

In tho Second District Upson's major-
ity is 0,850 a gain of !S1().

In tho Third District Blair's majority
Is !),2S1 a gain of G07.

In tho Fourth District, as far as heard
from, Ferry has 2,100 majority.

In tho Fifth District Trowbridge has
1,300 majority.

In the Sixth District meagre returns
givo Driggs 2,000 majority.

Tho Republicans gain largely through-
out the State.

In Wayne- - County, which Includes
Detroit, they elect the Sheriff, Proseeut- -

y, and Recorder, and gain
two Stato Senators and threo

Tho Common Council of Detroit stands
ten Republicans, nine Democrats, and
ono Worklngman. Tho Republicans
gain four members.

MAKYI.AND.
Congressman Phelps, Conservative, is

from tho district composed of
tho thirteen upper wards in this city, by
973 majority over Stewart, Republican.
Archer, Conservative, is elected from
tho district composed of tho other
wards and tho county, by over 2,000
majority, over John L. Thomas, Repub
lican, iso returns liave been received
from other Congressional districts. The
Conservatives havo probably mado a
clean sweep or the eighteen Assembly-
men and three t o latere Da tl uoro,
which will givo them both Houses of
the Legislature by a strong majority.

MASSACHUSETTS.
A largo vote was thrown to-da- y in tho

election of State officers, members of
Congress, and Legislature. Tho Ilopub--
Henna, as usual, havo had It all their
own way, and givo increased majorities
over last year, when Bullock received
70,000 votes, against less than 22,000 op
position.

We havo returns from ono hundred
and thirty towns, which givo Bullock
37,000 majority, and at this rato the
majority in the State will be from to.OOO

7:1,000.
These ono hundred and thirty towns

elect 130 Republicans, 9 Democrats, nnd
I Independents to the Legislature. Tho
Senate is Republican entire.

Tho Republicans elect their full Con-

gressional delegation of cloven mem
bers to Congress, by majorities ranging
from 2,000 to 0,000.
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In tho Third District Ginory Twltchell
has about .1,000 majority j Hooporln tho
Fourth district, has-l,.r)0- Butler, In tho
Fifth, 1,000 to 0,000; Banks, In tho
Sixth, G,000 to 0,000; Boutwell, in tho
Seventh, about J,000.

Returns from tl 0 ithcr Congrcsilonal
districts are of about tho mimo tenor.
Tho Republicans aro enjoying them- -
helves In Faneuil llali with music and
spccchefi.

Two colored men are elected to the
Legislature, ono in Charlestown and ono
in Boston,

Tin: Mahonoy (Uwtte s'l.vs that thero
are y new buildings going up In that
hoiMuxh, which will ho lliiMicd between
thlsaud the tirl 01 Decern her,

THE AUSTRIAN EVACUATION
OF VENICE.

Tnr.r.nwasa trampling of feet along
the narrow passage besldo my hotel, Ht
four o'clock this iiiorntng. As tho foot-

falls grow fainter and fainter, thero was
a hoarso word of eommaud, and a hurry
ing forward of the rearmost flies. Then
tliero was a dead silence again, and wo
had the last of thu Austrian lu Venice.
At Ave o'clock I found tho Natlonnl
Guard In possession of St. Mark's j tho
fleld-pleec- s at tho corner of tho ducal
palaco had boon taken away, anu a
group of shivering spectators had col
lected under tho colonade, whero not a
sign of tho Iron railings could now bo
detected. It was very cold, cold oven
for an October night in England, bnt
thero was clear starlight overhead, nnd
promise of lino weather during tho fes
tival. How well that promise was ful
filled, and how the first day of freedom
was as bright nnd cheerful as tho most
sangulno could havo hoped, Venice
will long remember. By eight o'clock
tho city was partially decked with trl
colored Hags, tho public impatience
would not bo restrained, and by half-pas- t

eight thero was an Immense con- -

course of peopleassembled at tho Palaco
of St. Mark, with every eyo bent upon
the tall red flagstaff of tho old republic.
A spaco had been cleared Immediately
oround their pedestals, and a hollow
square formed by tho National Guard
kept open this upacc. At tho foot of
each flagstaff was a huge tricolor bear
lug tho cross of Savory and a royal
crown upon its centre, and ready bent
for hoisting. More and moro people
came; the minutes wero counted with
breathless eagerness. Now thero was
a murmur and a clapping of hands.
Tho first stroko of nine tho Hocond.
In thoiiameof united Italy, hoistnway
" Bravo I bravo 1 Thank God I" cry tho
pcoplo near mo. "Our martyrs aro with
us this morning," said a white-haire- d

gentleman, turning aside to conceal his
sobs, while tho boys throw up their
caps and shout, " Long Hvo tho king I

As at Verona It is tho old folks who aro
most affected. Wave out upon the
breeze, stately flag, audassuro them it is
not n dream. But they need no assur
ance. An exultant thunder of human
voices has drowned the hound of music,
and prcsontly thoso antluuo nalaces.
which aro awakening to renewed life
echo back tho still louder thunder of
artillery. I may bo fanciful, but I seem
to sco tho winged Hon with less of quaint
grimness about his aspect as lie watches
tho arrival of an Italian fleet, and tho
departure of tho last remaining bar
bariun keels.

rVu Italian fleet is steaming up tho
harbor right gallantly. Flash after Hash
Issues from tho dark sides of thovessols,
and white smoko goes curling up to their
gay comparison of streamers. Could
anything ho bettor timed than this ar
rival? It raises the popular enthusiasm
to n frenzy of delight, and promises
ample protection to tho commerce of tho
city. Uvcry ono betakes himself to tho
water front, cheers ring long and loud
when tho cannon has ceased to fire, and
tings are Hipped in token of salute
Ono by one tho vessels cast anchor, and
gondolas decked with tricolor bunting
glide around them as bo many spirits of
tho (sea. Jly gondolier is very happy
Ho survoys tho vessels critically from
stem to stern, and nods his satisfaction
They will do, they aro flno craft, and
thero is no lack of bravo fellows on
board them. He ought to know some-
thing about that, for ho has fought
against tho Italian fleet. "Against
them '!" said I. " Wero you then at
LlssuY" " Yes, signor, unhappily
was." My gondolier looks grave for a
moment, but continues with a smilo to
toll how ho was pressed Into the Aus
Irian service, and how littlo ho liked it
The Venetian conscripts wero sorry to
sco their countrymen beaten, but It was
tho cao of a bullet through tho head for
any ono who faltered. "Thero were
military creatures on board, who know
nothing of salt water, or of any water lit
all, for that matter, and thoy kept guard
over (ho sailor men." Ho was glad to
be safely out of such a sorvlce, and boil-
ed that his brother would soon get
home." Seven years In an enemy's sliij;
was 110 slight penance.

Tho grand canal, at ono o'clock this
afternoon, presented a scene which you
might search over tho world iu vain to
equal. Tho varied architecture of tho
palaces on either side, with flags, carpet,
and tapestry hung outfroni the windows,
enhanced tho effect of tho procession
which passed botwecn them. Gondolas
of every size, darting forward in a
many-colore- d squadron, led tho way.
Thero wero crows in carnival costumo
red and bluo and green with straw
hats, laced jackets, and white-- pan-
taloon:!. Tliero were rod sashes and
blue sashes, velvet caps and silken
streamers, tricolor scarfs, tricolor cock-
ades, and velvet cushions trimmed with
silver lace. Tho oar blades glanced in
the sparkling water, nud tho smooth,
sharp bows appeared scarcely to disturb
its surface. Thus passed thu head of the
procfc-slo- and handkerchiefs were
waved and cheers rang out in honor of
so lino a show. Then thero was an in-

terval of silence until the main body
hove in sight, and then tho handker-
chiefs wero waved with redoubled en-
ergy. Tho cheering swelled into a con-

tinuous roar from wludow, wharf, nnd
balcony. Vculco was receiving tho In-

vited guests. Tho main body consisted
of heavy barges crowdcil with Italian
soldiers, which wero towed and puutod
very slowly from tho railway station to
St. Mark's. Tho hand of tho National
Guard came first, followed by a detach-
ment of tho same corps, by bersnglleii,
and by infantry of tho Hue. " Long
Hvo our soldiers!" was shouted from
thu shore. " Long Jive thu Venetians!"
was answered from thu barges. Flowers
were thrown by fair hands, which often
euuld not tlaow them far enough. And
tho soldiers cheered and thu ollleois
bowed profoundly, assome blight houi--
front showed even moro than usual of
waving handkerchiefs, or of flushed'
ciit-ii- . and oyw. Now fie

procession passed under tho hrldgo of
the Rlalto, and tho crash of many
voices was wctl-nlg- h deafening. Now
It was waited for by tho light squadron
In advance-- , which had It
by a quarter of a mile. Tho Iron bridge
was passed, nnd thero was a strugglo
ngulnst a fresh head-win- d as tho proces-
sion emerged Into thoopen harbor. How
beautiful was tho water frout of frco
and happy Venlco, with tricolors every-
where displayed, and with thousands of
citizens packed as closely as they could
stand toseo tho soldlora land I Tho flags,
tho sunshine, and tho motley crowd
wero worthy of the bygone Dogo's pro
cession. Church bells clanged, and
trumpets sounded shrill, while, strango
as it may seem, tho pooplo had breath
enough to cheer. VorrtBpondmcc Lon
don Times,

EUROPEAN NEWS.

ADVIOKS BY 0CKAN TELEGRAPH
AND BY STEAMSHIP.

Progress of Military Eoorganization

Tho Prussian
ducod to

in Austria.

Army in Saxony Eo--

Poaco Footing.

Itumorod Allianoo of Spain.
and Brazil.

MASSACRE OP AMERICAN SEAMEN
ON THE COAST OF t'OREA.

NEWS BY OCEAN TELEGRAPH.

Al'RTIUA.
Tho Slllllnrjr Ilcforint.

Vjrnxa, 'fmndny, Novrmlmr 0.

Tiik project for military reform In
Austria Includes universal liability to
servo In tho army, tho uso of brcech- -
loadlng arms, nud other measures.

missiA.
Tim rrimUn Army lit Snxony llciluocil la

I'rnce Fooling.
llEllI.ljt, Tuesday, November .

A royal decree reduces tho Prussian
force iu Saxony to a peace footing.

SPAIN, I1UAZ1I,, AND PA11AOUAV.

Humor or an Alliance ARalnit Paraguay

LOUDON, Tuesday, November 6.
The rumor of an allianco of Bpain

with Brazil against Paraguay Is denied.

KNGbAND.

Tho Nloaragna Hallway.
Ijndox, Tuefcilay, November 0.

Earl Derby has encouraged tho depu
tat Ion on the subject of the Nicaragua
Itallway.

COllRA,
Mastnore of Forty Americans.

liONnoif, TueNdny. Nuvemlicr 0.

The American vessel Ueneral Sherman
got oshoro nt Corea. Forty persons on
board wero murdered by thu natives.

BY STEAMSHIP TO OCT. 28,

Tho steamship Java, Captain Moodle,
left Liverpool October twenty-sevent- h

aiuUiueenstown October twenty-eight-

and arrived at Halifax Tuesday morn
lug.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Parliament Furthor Proroguod--E- x

citomcnt on Bitualism Tho Cattle
Plaguo, oto.
Tho British Parliament had been for-

mally further prorogued until Novem
her twentieth.

Mr. Hnydcr, tho Inventor of tho
breech-loadin- g riilo bearing his name,
and whoso case was attracting consider-
able attention, died suddenly on tho
twentieth ultimo.

In absence of any political excite
ment Oio subject of ritualism in tho
Church of England was being freely
discussed. Tho London y'fie was
daily flooded with correspondence on
tho subject.

Thoeattloplagticrctumshad dwindled
down to only twenty-nln- o wises In ono
week.

A public meotlng was held In Liver
pool on tho twenty-nint- under the
auspices of tho United Kingdom Al
Ilaucc, for tho suppression of the liquor
tralnc, In order to welcome Neal Dow.
Tho ball was crowded, nnd tho reception
of tho guest was most cordial and cn
thuslastic.

Admiral Mundy will succeed Sir
James Hopo us Commandcr-i- u Chief of
tho North American Station.

Tho short-tim- e movement) among tho
Lancashire cotton manufacturers was
making progress, and Indicated a largo
docrcaso In production.

Sir Hugh Cairns had been honored
with a grand banquot at Belfast, on tho
occasion of his retirement from the rep
resentation of that city.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.
nopoloai Condition of Princess Char-

lotte Conflicting Statements Con-corni-

Maximilian.
A lottor, professing to bo authentic,

details tho malady under which tho
Empress of Moxlco was suffering ; alio
labored under a fixed Idea that hor at-

tendants wore In a conspiracy. Bho was
allowed to see no one but her doctor und
former confessor. Physicians aro said
to iiave given up almost all hopo of hor
recovery, and greatly apprehend tho ef-
fect of a nervous fever.

A telegram from Trieste, dated Octo-
ber twenty-sovent- says : " The condi-
tion of tho Empress Carlottn is unchang-
ed. Maximilian telegraphs his approv-
al of the course pmstied by hor physi-
cian at Sllranmrj but says nothing of
any Intention on his part to leavo Mex-
ico,"

Tho Paris correspondent of tho Times
tnyfl It is poujectiircd that the condition
of the Knjprtfe will induce Maxlinlllluu
to modify the revolution ho had express-
ed of remaining ju Mexico after tho do- -

parture of tho French army. Ho nlso
gives tho rumor that tho wholo French
army will quit Moxlco nt tho samo time.
Sixteen wrow nnd the
samo number of frigates fitted out as
transports will bo ready to sail for Vera
Cruis In tho cotirso of November, and
that tho Austrian frlgato Ultzubcth Is

placed nt tho order of Maximilian, who
Is expected to return to Kuropo.

On tho other hand, tho Paris ratrte
states, on tho authority of letters re
ceived from Trieste, that tho IXluwcUi
is to take tho Empress back to Mexico ;

that her health is sufficiently improved
to Justify hope of a speedy recovery
and that physicians think by returning
to her husband sho will rocelvo tho care
and attention likely to completo her
euro.

FRANCE.
Condition of tho Lyons Workman.

Tho situation of tho Lyons workmen
was gravo enough to require thu pres
ence of tho Prefect of thnt city In Paris,
whither ho wasHunmioned by telegraph.

Tho state of Lyons was discussed at
length In tho Cabinet council. It was
rumored that tho Emperor Insisted on
a largo loan being raised to mitigate tho
emergency, and that owing to ministe
rial objections changes In ttio Cabinet
wero not unlikely.

Tho Government hail adopted tho
system of night signals invented by Mrs.
Martha Coston, of Washington, and
largo quantities wero being manufac
tured at Toulon.

Tho ratrlc denies thnt thero Is any
question of tho French Government
contracting a loan of a million francs,

GENERAL PRESS DISPATCHES.

From Washington.
cosovr.il is jaii.

Baspoud Conovkb, tho alleged chief
manufacturer of tho testimony given
before tho Houso Judiciary Conunlttco,
relative to tho complicity of Jefferson
Davis with tho assassination of Presi-
dent Lincoln, Is now lodged in tho Dis-
trict Jnll here. He will probably bo in-

dicted for porjury at tho next sitting of
tho Grand Jury, nnd on that Indictment
will bo tried In tho Criminal Court.

rOSTXASTKIW.

Tho commission of Dr. John J. Crav
cu, nuthor of "Tho Prison Life of Jef--

fereon Davis," as Postmaster of Newark
New Jersey, was issued on Saturday
James P. Cantwell has been nppointcd
Postmaster nt Elkton, Maryland.

iiolj. or iioxon.
Quartermaster-Genera- l Meigs has Is

sued another pamphlet containing tho
roll of honor or names of victims of tho
Kebolllon buried in the National Ceme
torles In Maine, Minnesota, Maryland
Pennsylvania, Itliodo Island, Arkansas
Mississippi, Florida, Louisiana, and
Colorado. Tho pamphlet contains about
eight thousand names of deceased sol
diers from tho largor uumbor of the
States.
iiu-ois- r or TiiecoxMiwoxEtt oy AnniccLTUiic

The monthly report of Isaac Newton,
Commissioner of Agriculture, says tho
returns of local correspondents up to tho
first of October verify, In all essential
particulars, tho statements respecting
tho crops contained in previous month-
ly exhibits. Tho condition of corn lias
suffered some deterioration from early
frosts and oxcosslvo rains, but tho quan-
tity of tho crop is larger than tho largest
over heretofore chronicled m tho coun-
try. In tho production of wheat, next
to corn our most Important cereal, our
agriculture has been unfortunnto for tho
past threo seasons. The estimate for
tho present year, now nearly completo,
will not vary much from 143,000,000
bushels, showing n small percentngo of
docrcaso, which Is fully compensated by
tho comparatively superior quality of
tho grain, as was predicted in a preced
ing number. This is 10,000,000 biwhels
moro than the crop of 1859, and Is with
in 6,000,000 of a product in proportion
to tho increased population. Tho dim-
inution in tho South is moro apparent.
Tho estimates point to less than 17,000,-00- 0

bushels In tho cloven States hereto
fore unreported, a fraction loss than ftvo
tenths of the crop of 1859. It Is worthy
of remark, in connection with tho dim
inutlon of tho threo past seasons, that
tlio wneat crop of England lias been
Hkowlso deficient since 18C1.

TheCallfornln wheat harvest, of which
littlo mention has lccn publicly made
In connection with tho present crop, Is
excessive. In 1800 tho product of tlio
young Stato was nearly 0,000,000 bush-
els ; now it Is seriously claimed by lead-
ing Cullfornlo agriculturists that tho
surplus for export will bo nearly double
that quantity. It Is ovldent that the
entire wheat crop will oxcood, by sev
eral millions, that of 1859, when tho
yield was reported at 173,101,921 bush-
els. Then thero were Ave nnd a half
bushels to each Individual. In 1800
tlio estimates point to five bushels to
each inhabitant. Tliero is then no
ground for apprehension of scarcity, and
littlo oxcuso In tho amount of tho crop
for starvation prices.

The yield of oats Is extraordinary, and
tho quality excellent. Tho indications
point to an increaso from 171,197,072
buhcl3 in 1839 to 271,012,023 In 1860. It
Is tlio only crop In tho South that main-
tained an equality with tho last ceusus
report,

Hay li loss In quantity than in tho
previous year by from ouo to t.wo tenths,
but Is better In quality.

An aualy?la of thu Houthorn returns
up to October first do. not warrant u re-

duction of tho former cottou estimates
much below ono and threo fourth mil-
lions of halps, though it is too early for
final cntimutes. Increasing uoverity of
damage from insects is rej,orted.

OV (IKXWIM. Sllf.UMA.-- J A.V1I HON,
i.. i), lAjinui

communication from Hlguor Bom-er- o,

Mexican Minister, was forwarded
to Jimii'zon Saturday lust, notifying the
latier that General Hhennau ami lion.
L. 1. Campbell, our Minister, will nice

soon as thoy can get to that point or
nemo other that may bo designated.

IHBK.lTtOKAt.cr.MKTEHIIW,

Tho resting-place- s of the Union sol
diers who died during tho rebellion are
tolio marked herenfter with cast-iro- n

hcadblocks, Instead of tho wooden ones
at present In tho National Cemeteries.
The name, number, etc., of each soldier
Is to bo cast In raised letters. The Quarter-

master-General has accordingly
proposals for furnishing tho cast-iro- n

hcadblocks. About two hundred
and eighty thousand of them nro

A IIM Vlli HJIlHin.ir.i

It Is denied, by both tho President
nnd tho Secretary of War, that thoy
have given any orders toMajor-Gcncr- d

Sheridan not to nrrcst any of thojKirtles
accused of having committed murders
on tho thirteenth of July, at New-Orlean- s.

(UIjSKI. AU1EBT t. MCYEK ArTOIXTKD CltlKr
liaHAL OrrlCKll.

Upon tho request of tho Senate of tho
United States and tho reeommendntloii
of General Grant, tho President has ap-

pointed Colonel Albert J. Meyer to bo
Chief Signal Oillcor of tho regular army.
Colonel Mayer organized nnd command
ed the Signal Corps of tho army during
tho rebellion, and was tlio originator of
that branch of tho service

A WKLCOIIK TO COSUIICTS.

Tho soldiers nnd sailors of tho Union,
of this city, nt their meeting ht

adopted a resolution appointing a Com
mitteo to lssuo a call, which will nt
onco bo prepared, for a muss welcome to
Congress, on Saturday, December first.

T1I13 OVVICIAI.

Secretary M'Culloch was ongaged on
Monday In closing his report for sub
mission to Congress. Tho other mem
bers of the Cablnot nro also engaged on
their rtports, and would bo through gen
orally on Wednesday last.

OUTBAOE BY NEGKOES,

It will bo remembered that n few days
since we adverted to tho murder of Mr.
Hull, of Arkansas. "Wo havoslnco been
furnished with full particulars. It seems
that on last Tuesday, tho twenty-ilft- h

of October, Into in tho afternoon, a Mr,
Hull, a highly estimable, respectablo,
and peaccablo young gentleman, of
Deuba Couuty, was most foully and
brutally murdered, In cold blood, and
without provocation, by two negroes.
Tho facts and circumstances, aa far as
we havo been able to learn them, arc,
that Mr. Hull w as peaceably and quietly
passing on horseback atong tho publlo
ltlgliway, unmindful of danger, nud un-

suspecting harm, when theso two fiends
suddenly stepped out from their placo
of concealment, and having in their
possession double-barrelle- d shot-gun- s,

Instantly fired, the contents taking effect
in tho neck of the horso on which Mr.
Hull was mounted, nnd beforo escape
could bo efrected by tho young man, tlio
second und third barrels wero discharged
by tho dastardly wretches, taking effect
In Hull's body. Instant death ensued.
The murderers nt once proceeded to
strip tho body of everything valuable,
after accomplishing which thoy dragged
thu lifeless remains of their murdered
victim across tho levee, concealing It In
thu weeds and brush, and at onco pro-
ceeded to mako good their escape.

This horrible deed was perietratcd
about nine miles above Bed Fork, nnd
in tho vicinity of Floyd Smith's Landi-
ngs, on tho Arkansas River. Tho two
rufllans who perpetrated tho outrage
belonged and wore working on tlio
Goodlow placo, near tho scene of mur-
der. Thoy aro still at largo, but from
tho manifest vigilance and spirit of de-
termination on tho part of the good
citizens of that community, evincing as
they do a desire Mint law and order may
bo maintained, and that life nnd pro-
perty shall bo surely protected, It is
hoped that the murderous scoundrelsnnd
outlaws will bo apprehended, nnd mado
to atouo with their lives to outraged hu
manity nnd offended law. Further
comment is probably unnecessary. By
furthor information wo learn thnt tho
negro who fired tho second nnd fatal
shot was arrested on tho twenty-so- v

enth, while making his way down tho
levee toward Napoleon, and taken back
to Bed Fork, put under guard all night.
and was taken back noxt morning to
tho placo where ho committed tlio fear
ful deed. He confessed the crime. It
Isjthought the other will also bocaptured
Tho examination and confession of tho
captured murderer develops tl fact that
sovoral oilier negroes nro Implicated in
tno Woody tragedy. MemiM Am- -
lanvhe.

VOODISM.
TitEiiF. Is at the county Jail a darkoy

supposed to bo voodooed. Sambo has
been thero more than a month. Hohas
nover spoken except when hungry nnd
forced to Kay "bread," nnd on one
other occasion, when ho was heard to
say "nico morning." Yet tho rascal
can ovidontly talk and understand what
Is said to him. Ho will stand by tho
nour straight in "tho position of n
soldier," staring nt tho blank wall.
At other times ha will sing " Bobbing
Around" for half the night, when ho
will curl himself on tho ground, puthU
head on hla tin plato, and sleep Ilko a
pig. Tho other negroes say ho Is either
voodooed or elso Is voodooini: Fomcbodr.
Tlds superstition id littlo elso than tho
Idolatrous religion of Africa. It pre-
vails moro extensively in Now Orleans
than elsowhcre. Its heathen rites and
ceremonies are most disgusting. Thoy
uonovo in meant itions and charms.
bewitch their enemies by pieces of hair,
feathers, und similar articles whtuh aro
charmed. Thoy havo been mmiected
of human sacrifices, nnd are known to
rob graves to uroeuro matorlidH r.i- -

their oharmi. which uro as vailed and
disgusting as thoso u-- by the witches
in "Macbeth." Strange to wav. thov
have made white converts, and In one
or two uvos of scuMI'le people. The in!- -

imiory rates us by tlio New
Orleans police, who liuvu several limes
biokeiHn upon them, eoimlsls of naked

thoJuiireisUovcrumcnt at Vent Cruz us dunces around a leaking cauldron of

charmed nn.kos, t0ad. human ,.
mains, nnd similar articles. They km
a Queen to whom they nro sublet
This Woman, who resides In Now On
leans, is known to tho police, nml Is

scribed as being n bvmitlful Octoruou,
Tho subject Is ono or Interest, mx! jft,
only works we know of on It nro vr
unsatisfactory. The nogro (Dr. m(.
dolph), now travelling with the Sout-
hern loyalists, delivered somo lecture C1

tno suojcci uw uneans, cmlmln
that ho had learnod ltd rnyrtorlii i

Africa, but ho evidently know vary
llltlo on tho flubject. It is known tjt,
practised on most of tho LouisUm
plantations. Gllrhoro Slmms hat wt(.
ten a story callol tho "EnchonUi
Crow," which In ovldcntly based on thlj

heathenish and superstitious religion,
It is to be hoped that soma corapgtj
person will study it, for Hla tho tell jloj
of Africa brought to our doors.-O- oj.

veslon Bulletin.

TERRIBLE STJICIDB OV A MUj.
DEBER.

Bomij tlmo during Saturday night 01

Sunday morning last, Michael Cunnon
who shot I.0WL4 Williams on tho fourth

of July atLtowcllcu,cominlttodsu!citlt
la prison nt Pottsvlllo. Connow hx

becomo very fretful, Irritable, nnd child,

ish under his imprisonment, nnd vu
mucii disappointed thnt his trial did

not como on nt tho lato term of court

Ho had often asked for a knife to cut

his bread, but his wish was not co-
mplied with. By somo moans unknot
ho finally obtained a common ono-blt- j.

cd pockot-knlf- o, of tlio kind gcnorall;
called " Barlow" knives. Tho blada It

throe or four Inches in length, taporiaj
ton point, nnd very dult nud rusty. Hi

lay down on his bed, and with thli

knife ho hacked nnd sawed his throat

In a horrible manner, cutting it clcv

across. It Is supposed that ho miul

have been trying about half nn hout b-

efore ho succeeded In severing tho art.
rlcs. Ho then stabbed tho knlfoootlrt!;
through tho bed, and tiled with Mi

fingers clutching tho weapon. Hi
dead body was found on Sunday meta.

Jng, when nn Inquest was held by hep
ty Coroner F. W. Cuurad, and a jkmV

mortem examination was mado by 1 7,

8. Burlucliy. ntttriot and Union.

MIS0EILANE0US ITEMS.

The Tycoon of Japan la dead.
Tosi TnuMn'a littlo daughter 1 dctd,

Sylvakus Conn, tho story writar.k
dead, aged sixty-eigh- t.

Fonn's tiieathe In WaiWmrtonblj
bo used as a medical museum.

A new Jail la to bo ercetnd nest

Wllkcsbarre. It will coat Sttvontv-fl-

thousand dollars.
Neahlv nil who died of cholera h

Chicago, were of Intemperate hablb.

A iton.su MACKEiinr, weighing eljU

b indreil pounds, was captured In Hostu

hnrbor.
A ciiKAf anil poor cnflln. thnt

cailly broken open, saved a mini It

Brussels from being buried alive.
It ts estimated that the corn cmo d

Pennsylvania for tho n resent vfur.ull!
amount to thirty million bushels.

Tjib citizens of Hnrrlsbnrc InM
shortly to commence tho construction ol

a now unci go over tho Susquehanna.
Tiik Board of Health of Now Yut

say In their ronort that, as tho ehotoi
continued so Into In the scatwt, it nil

return again with tho rppeaninc ol

warm weather.
Goverxoii Cox. tt Ohio, has martin

ed tho twentyinfnth day of Noverato
as a day of thanksgiving. InMinnetoli
and Alabama tho samo dsrhas bm
selected.

Tin: retiring editor of tho CIrcleYli!'

(O.) Union suys that during thlrty-f- l
years continual editorial Service 1"

wroto eight thousand columns, and i
for victuals and clothes.

Om Sunday tho woolen fnrtnrv i
O. Bennett, In tho village of AlbH
Jew Yorkk was discovered to Ui
flames, and tlio entire stmctnrean dw
tents wero burned to tho ground.

Tub citizens of Nashville tendcrd
Genoral Thomas a grand compliments
banquet previous to hlsapproachingdf
parture for Louisville, to take up IS

headquarters thero, but ho declined.

A mspatck frora E. H. Banllm
acting United State Consul at Ym

Cruis, to Secretary Seward, confirms ft
report that Maximilian left tho City
Mexico on th twoctraeeand' n!tln
for Orizaba.

Dmo.-GK.- CirAHM?8BU8!)ELI.,JJM
tenant-Colon- of tho regular arm;,i
resident of IndiananoHs. nnd formtA
of the Twenty-eight- h Colored Itof;lnw'.
raised In Indiana, died of cholora t
Cincinnati on Friday night.

In tho Canadian Pariiamont, onoc!

themember8 stated that tlio destiny d

the country is InovItaWo tliat I

American ixxmlo iro mnsfors nt thot
tlnent to oil Intents and purpose",
una money spent on Canadian fortU
tiona is monoy wasted.

Coaij veins, respectively six nnd tW
feet In thlckiKvt. h

Leavenworth at a distance of about 6
hundred fit hunnni li Jlin ciMcflnfft Till. tw w iU UU( It" VI

Leavenworth Oaiuervatira thick! f
supply will bo sufflclont fbr tho cull"

Stato of Kansas.
AN flttmmif wna mtln rt 41iwaui thl

i " . Ut.U ,v ,."'.
cars from tho truck near Saratoga, I

Wlttk. 'PI, II nill.lniu.. ,.r i,r. ,l.,r,i trlii- f...,v,V VJ IIIU M1M, 1.

discovered an Iron rail ujion tho tA
with piles of ties an other obstruction
at Intervals In the vicinity. Two M'
who hud Icon put oir tho up train, ut
arrested, nnd coiifo,od tholr guilt,

Tim Huvonun Oonunlssloncr
nrnto that over 42,000,000 galloiw of I

tilled spirits, 189,000,000 gallons of '
menled liquors, and 10,000,000 B''11""

of imported liquors are uutiimlly
h lined in this country, eoitlngSWO.W1-000-

Tlio Government revenue rlerh
from the liquor business ix (sUiuutcil '
SiO,727,2SO annually.


